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SAYS PUGILIST HUSBAND EAST IS PROSPERINGMULE TEAM BROUGHT H ROBBERS

ill NO MERCY
onmrn ll omm EncisOF HER IS THIM TO COAST IN '49 IIUIVUiAL 1 1

to capacity and that u fine $'r's h,
tnesa Is In View, tlio I'intland i

having plaotxl orders for traiil.ls
wagons, vehicles and, Implt-iiK-ni- s l

the company's lines, '""

; "Oregon Is much talked of In the m! I

die states," sa,td Mr. Weavr, "m l

many young! men epraed tlx itim h '

amloun to get an opportunity to inni"
out here. In fact, i might say, ti- -'

nearly every third man-lim- spoke v f
wishing to go to the coast"

--
i-

Recorder Hendley's Report.
' Pendleton,' Or.," Jan. t

the annual report of Recorder Fred V.

Hendley, the ofloe for the year Juc
past has eclipsed all previous recoM.v
The total number of Instruments pla - l

on file during the year was 4(11, tho

government board, and Postmaster Gen-
eral Buxton, .respectively; of the Lon-
don , wards of Hattersea and-- , Poplar.
On aocount of the notorious uncertainty
of London constituencies, these two will
have to fight hard.
1 Moat of the prominent Conservatives
also are confident of reelection. Arthur
J. Balfour, the Conservative leader, and
Sir Frederick Banbury, the most cun-
ning obstructionist In parliament, are
absolutely certain Of success. They are
the two representatives from the city
of London, a patch one mile square in,
the heart of the greater metropolis.
It is the center of the financial district
and, unlike the erratlo outer London
wards, is always, 'Conservative by 10,-0- 00

or Jl.000 majority.-- - '- -
,

, Joseph Chamberlain will dictate the
seven Birmingham seats as usual He
will have a. contest, however. The
Liberals made the mistake in 1900 .of
leaving him unopposed, .a a result of

lira. Stella M. Boyle has decided that
life with an ema'teur pugilist haa lost
Its charm, and she has begun suit for
separation from Joseph C, Boyle. Among
the .feats for which she gives her hus

688 Aspirants for Office, but
;1 Oily 17 Are Certain of Elec-tlo- n

Life Job of Speaker.

One Gets 25 Year Sentence
After, Victim. Describes How

He Was Attacked. '
.

band , credit aha .narrates an occasion
in August, 1901, when aha was lying in
bed and he fell upon her, breaking her

I F. Weaver, general manager of the
Studebakor Bros.' Northwest company,
with headquarters In this city, has re-
turned from South Bend, Ind, whither
he went In response to a message ofhls
mother's serious Illness about six weeks
ago. When Mr. Weaver started for
Portland again Mrs. Weaver waa ao
much better that ber ultimate recov-
ery was looked for, but hardly had he
reached San Francisco to pay his
brother, C. M. Weaver, a visit, when
the news reached him that his mother
had expired suddenly Christmas day.

While east Mr. Weaver also looked
Into business affairs and found that
things are In very good shape, with the
factories well stocked up with orders.

breaatbona and throwing two of her
ribs out of gear.' She says his fall was
'not accidental, but waa Intentional, and ktotal receipts of the office amounted t-

the reault of anger. '.- -
AS Boyle waa fond of puglllatio pas

time, his wife says, he sometimes in
vited some of hla boon companions to
his home on Saturday nights, where he

which ha stumped the country at large,
doing Incalculable damage ' to Liberal
candidates In weak constituencies. This
time he will have to remain at home to
fight hla own campaign.

16621.65. Tha total receipts ,for th"
year 1908 were f 4(16.30, leaving a bal-
ance of $1006.11 in favor of the patt

''year. -

That thla office ts more than self
supporting is Indicated by the fact
that the - salaries only amounted tu
$4600, leaving a balance, in favor of tft.i
county of $1121-6- 5. . , , , . . . -

V (United Frm Wlf.
london, Jan., 4.; With the beginning

J of' the new year, the English political
':. campaign has: burst 'forth - anew, and

a torrent of apeechmaklng la pouring
forth upon the country. '

Out of the 688 aaplranta,- - either al- -,

ready nominated or yet to be chossn,
i. for aeata In the next parliament, there
, are a few who are not worrying about

their chances. They will not be opposed
V n their respective constituencies. 1

'The absolute certainties are 17" in

entertained them with a keg of ber
until the following , Monday .morning,

The election of Joseph Chamberlain He said the Studebaker plants at SouthAt such times there waa mors .or less
"scrapping," and Boyle was frequently Bend and Ely Ira, Ohio, were workinghimself is largely a matter of compli-

ment, as he haa been too feeble .to at adorned with black eyes, she declares.
She does not say whether he won thetend parliament for two years, and prob
bouta. - ,

' number. Of these nine are Irish Na- - Last March. Mrs. .Boyle states, while
she was standing In front of her "hubtlonallsta and seven Irish Ctoserva- -'

tlvss. The seventeenth Is speaker, the
'Right Honorable James Lowther of the.

Aggregate terms of 73 years in. the
penitentiary have been Imposed upon
four prisoners oy Circuit Judge Bro-naug- h

In two days, and all for the crime
of highway robbery. The eeverest puni
Ishment of any came to William Mitch-
ell yesterday afternoon when he waa or-

dered to the Salem prison fqr 25 yeara.
Charles Whitynlng, Fred Mattson and
Earl McCroskey, who held up Oeorge
Estes, were sentenced to M. 18 and 10
yeara each.

Mitchell's crime waa the holding up of
Vlncenio Buono on the night of De-

cember 16 at Front and Clay streets.
Buono grappled with him, and four or
five shots were fired by each man dur-
ing the struggle. Buono escaped Injury,
but Mitchell was badly wounded, and
for a time It was thought he might die.

Buono, the little Italian saloonkeeper,
who played the part of victim and cap-
tor, Is blind in one eye and underalxed.
He was asked to tell the court how he
shot Mitchell, and with a great variety
of gestures he Illustrated the sffalr.
Buono grappled Seneca routs, who stood
beside him, to Illustrate how he held
the highwayman, and dramatically acted
out the holdup from beginning to end,
while. Judge, spectators and prisoner

ably never will te seen at Westminster
again. ...Although he was howled, down
at a recent meeting In his own consti-
tuency of East Worcestershire. Joseph
Chamberlain's son, Austenl undoubt-
edly aura, at leaat in hi father's opin-
ion, of reelection. . Otherwise, It is cer- -,

by" he suddenly became angry ana
swept her back with a wave of his
brawny fist; This rough treatmenttv house of oommona and of the const!'
again displaced her injured breastbone,tuency of Penrith. Th speaker, ao

v- cording to Immemonta! . custom, being she saya. It ia alleged that he failed
to pay tha surgeon's bills or to buy histain the older man would see that hachosen for life and consequently re-- was taken car of in Birmingham. wife the dresses she needed.; elected ' and reelected to 'parliament The labor leaders, Arthur Henderson
i Mrs. Boyle also complains that she

Kler Hardle, Ramsey MacDonald and waa called vile names and was orderedueorga uarnea, wu win easuy. --
. to pack her trunk and go when ana

would not comply with hla unreasonable
demands as to tier conduct - They warePENDLETON POSTAL

. r married la Seattle In 'May, 1908.
RECEIPTS INCREASE

CANNOT RAISE $150 TO
(Special DUoatrh t The Journal.) .

. DIVORCE FROM WIFE

In All Recipes
Calling for Milk or Cream

, use;
BORIEN'S

PI MEEl .

BRAND
EVAPORATE

- Pendleton, Or, Jan. t. Pendleton's looked on with Intense Interest
When Buono had finished Judge Bro- -postal' business for the paat year ex

ceeded that ol any previous year, ac naugh asked Mitchell If the holdup hadOne hundred and fifty dollars has for
more than two years stood In the way
of Thomas O. Hague In hla effort to

been properly described. The holdup
man said that It had, unless as to thecording to the annual report. It sur-

passed by several hundred dollars the

without, opposition. -
,

? ; ,

' V.' paatair.to A

' Lowther originally waa a Conserva-
tive, but the theory ta that, upon elec-
tion to the speakership, the member ao
honored, becomes atrlctly n.

He also loses bis vote, except .In .case
of ties. , Thla means that his con- -

., tl (uency. practically , la disfranchised,
i but itba speakership usually Is honor

enough without the actual ballot In
the house. .'

(
, Several other members, while they

will' have to fight for their places, are
; as certain of reelection as they , can

be certain of anything In politics.
' Premier Asqulth assuredly will win

' In his t of East Fife. Chan-- ,
cellor of the Exchequer David Lloydj
George cannot lose Carnarvon, and War
Minister Haldane and Foreign Secre-- i
tary Grey are safe In Haddington and

, Berwick, respectively."' ,
Barns and Buxton la Sanger.

In fact, the only members of the
'cabinet who are In the least danger

are John Burns, president of the local

number of shots he fired at Buono. He
did not know whether he fired four ortotal business for 1908, which Itself waa secure a divorce from Anna E. Hague,

After he began suit In August 1907, he five, he said. ,
"It appears to me that the only differ

a record -- reajter. me Business ror tne
month, of December Just . closed was. the
heaviest of any month In history, and

was, ordered to furniah his wife with
ence between this crime and murder isthat sum with which to make her dethe quarter Just closed was likewise the that In this case human life was nottense, but In an affidavit filed In the

circuit court he declares that he hasbest quarter the office has ever known, V Robert L. Buchanan.
Tha late Robert L. Buchanan, promt

taken," said Judge Bronaugh.
In 1909 the receipts were $20,574.21; Mitchell gave no sign of agitation

In 190S the receipts were $20,251.77, a nent cltlsen of Benton county, who died
been unable to raise the money. Ho
wants to be relieved from the payment.

Haa-u- e Is a real estate dealer, but
when the 26 year sentence was passed
upon him.gain in 1909 of $321. at Corvallls last week, was born In

The bualneas for the month of De business haa hot been flourishing withYorkshire, England, November IS, 1821,
r lh. a trm nf 91 li. arrlua Vv.wcember, Just closed, reached the sum of him. Robert Belt C. F. Bunker. Thomas W00LGR0WERS MEET$3025.24. whereas for December, 1908, H. Smith and M. J. MacMahon have each

the business amounted to but 12340.91 s'ork, and entered the mercantile estab-
lishment of the late A, T. Stewart In filed affidavits In which they say that

Hague has been borrowing-mone- y to1849 he crossed the plains by mule
- AND ELECT OFFICERS

f (BnaaMaasaassaasBaasaani

Baker City, Jan. 6. At the meeting
make ends meet and they know he Is unteam to California, and after three yeara

In the gold mines be settled In Benton able to pay suit money. Hague la an
old man, and he says he would have re of the Baker-Unio- n Countiea Wool .MMcounty, Oregon, where he resided until

his death. newed courage to face the world If al-

lowed to proceed with the divorce.
Growers' association, held In this city
yesterday afternoon, the following offi-
cials were elected: J. A..HInchey, pres-
ident; F. A. Phillips vice president; E.

. Old People Don't Die of Old Age
They die from liver complaint. Their system! become
poisoned from the waite matter clogging them due to
constipation. For instance. Rheumatism is a disease

Mrs. Hague lives In New York city.
Screen Ditchet in Umatilla.
(Special Dispatch toThe Journal.) ,

Pendleton. Or., Jan. 6. In conformity
P. Cranston, treaaurer; Bryon Gale,

He alleges that ahe deserted him 16
yeara ago, and she denies It. They
were married in 1868. Hague alleges
that his wife's defense Is not In good
faith, but that she declares, that ahe

caused by this poisoning from bad liver arid kidneys. If
you are old and ailing, or if anyone you lore is old and The committee, composed of Oeorgewith the state law, public and private

Brassfleld and AI Case, appointed toailing Get a 25c Box of ditch owners are screening their ditches.
The Byers' mill race, and the Walters'
mill race have already been screened.

confer"wlth Howard K. O'Brien, chief of
gracing, and Henry Iretand, supervisor,

wants to fight to the end and that It
would be necessary for her to go to con

reported they found that sheepmen from Isiderable expense to secure court rec-

ords and witnesses that ahe needs. Walla Walla, Portland, Condon andThe big feed canal of the government
project at Hermlaton Is being screened
and the Irrlgon Irrigation company will
put In screens Just as soon as It begins
taking water out of the river.

other localities, were permitted to run
sheep on the range In preference to near
by settlers. This is alleged to be In di-

rect violation of the rules, and the local

(UNSWEETENED)

It imparts a delicious
Flavor arid Richness

See that the label bears the name of .

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.
"Leaders ol Quality"

Owyhee Company to Join District.
(Special DUpatch to Tha Journal.!

Ontario, Or., Jan. 6. At a special
Better than pills fof liver Ills became It
' 4oa not trips 4oti not tear the tjttaa

i "'iiiipii-.- &tf
. .

TAKE ONE to pieces; but acts ecualy and eully. meeting of the stockholders of the association will appeal to the proper of-
ficials at Washington to have the mat-
ter adjusted.TONIGHT

Alleged Horse Thieves Taken.
(Special Dispatch to Tb Jooroal. t

Tale, Or, Jan. . Fifteen horses haveyou'll rm.
Owyhee Ditch company, to consider the
proposition of Joining the Malheur Irri-
gation district a resolution was adopted
agreeing to. Join the district provided
the Owyhee settlers prior rights were

U curat conUption corrects the
Uver iweeteos the stomach

h,elps the fcldaeyt sad tones Bp

the whole systea. Ifera rlpas
sickens. 44

been stolen In and around Vale duringBETTER IN THE K. of Pi Banquet t Vale.
Vale, Or., Jan. 6. Advance Lodge 105!MORNING

the last two months. Sheriff Odell has
been quietly at work trying to locate the
offenders, and. as a result Pete-Hoop- s

and Oeorge Blanton are In custody
K. of P., will install their newly elected
officers on January IS. on which occa-- ;

recognised in case of shortage of water.
Similar action was taken by the stock-- ,
holders of the "Nevada Ditch company,
at a meeting held Friday.

slori a grand banquet will be given to i

visiting lodges at the Drexel hotel. I
: rt enargea witn--tn- e Mien,- ana mosi au or

the horses have bees, located..Um' ANY

r? r n a n r?C? C7
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LOOK IT STRAIGHT HIM THE FACE
HILLMAN, the LEADING CITY OF THE DES-CHUT- ES

VALLEY, offers unparalleled opportuni-
ties for the homeseeker. . t :

YOU Rent-paye- r, here is an opportunity to secure a LOT and a
HOME at a PRICE within your reach.

RENT is just a tribute, to your own short-sightedne- ss.
'

REMEMBER the RAILROADS that are going.

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

HILLMAN-WAR- D as fast as human energy and
money can push them.

--WHEN you pay rent you make a permanent investment in the
other fellow's name.

THE interest is only yours in the shape of a roof over your head,
but the principal you, pile : up for .the landlord. .

EVERY dollar you pay in rent is that much ; discount on your
future fortune. "

.' l ' ;

REMEMBER the Irrigation and Reclamation work '

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

RENT, is the barnacle that:fastens' itself on the bottom, of your . II f TV

HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN
HILLMAN

LOT IN
LOT IN

LOT IN

LOT IN

LOT IN
LOT IN

LOT IN

LOT IN
LOT IN

LOT IN

LOT IN
LOT IN

financial ship and impedes its progress down the stream of time." vFVf 1
TAKE something for your

'
shortsightedness if you can be cured in llf- - JY

no other way. , , f

that is going, on adjacent to HILLMAN.

REMEMBER that there will be a big building boom '

with the coming of SPRINGTIME IN HILLMAN.

REMEMBER that there are no better opportunities ,

for an assured opening for a PROFITABLE IN-

VESTMENT, a chance to accumulate a FORTUNE
from a; small INVESTMENT. Unequaled will. be
the RETURNS to thpse who are displaying fore-

sight and judgment by BUYING LOTS IN HILL-
MAN.

;STOP making deposits to the other fellow's account and pile. up' flf T'V
V.. v.. f- - -- "-t- J .

' HE can grow or raise anything
'
he wants in the country so rich Tt JY A

with opportunities. :'

.THOUSANDS of acres: of land open to purchase from private jmowners who are spending flousands.of dollars in Reclamation and j vl jf
4Irrigation. .V'

i
- -

HERE are the opportunities for the homeseeker in Oregon- -
5 BUY A

ANYTHING from stock to 'chickens and grain' to fruits in this' liTT'V A
wonderful Des Chutes Valley. - , . . ' '.y V 1 Jr

Offices Crowded Every Day With In-
vestors; Do Not Neglect Your Oppor-
tunities. INVEST NOW. ;

COOPER & TAYLOR, , , f r 'A. , .

Henry BUg., Portland, Or, ,

Please mail me full particulars about HItL'MAN arid Vdtir f
Booklet describing the wonderful resources of ; the DES
CHUTES , VALUCY. " " - " - ; .

" f ' "
' - i Name .........

Address............Crooh County Inveslmenl Company COOPER & TAYLOR, Selling Agents
206, 207, 208, 209 HENRY DLDG. ;

(Journal)
. 'c. . Phones Main 1984, A-73- 06


